
' m r RAPT niRASE.iiko
Jr" 1 many other ailments when thoy

ft have taken hold of tho system,
I, never gets better of Its own accord, but

11 Gonatantlu grown Hume. There aro
I ' jjfhousands who know thoy hare a,dofectlve

heart, but will not admit the fact. They
don't want their friends to worry, and
Don't know what la tnUe fur it, as THE
bey have been told time and again that

heart disease was Incurable. Bnch wM the
ease of Mr. Silas Farley of Dyesvtlle, Ohio
who writes June 18, 1894, as follows:

"X had heart, effaense r vtmrs,
mj heart hurting tno almost continually.
The first 15 years I doctored all the time,
trying several physicians and remedies,
sntll my last doctor told me It was only a

question of time as
I could not bo cured.
I gradually grew theworse, very weak, four
and completely

until I been
lived, propped half
up In bed, because I
couldn't We down
nor sit up. Think-
ing; my time had
come I told my fam-
ily

olse
what I wanted

done when I Was
But on the first day of March on

the recommendation of Mrs. Fannlo Jones,
of Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
&r. Stile' Nete Cure for the Heart

- mud wonderful to tell, in ten days I was
forking at light work and on March 19 com-

menced framing a barn, which is heavy
work, and I hav'nt lost a day since. I am 86

years old, 6 ft. 4H Inches and Weigh ZEOlbs.

X believe X am fully cured, and
I am bow only anxious that everyone shall the, know of your wonderful remedies."

Dyosville, Ohio. 8rLA8 Famjct.
Dr. Miles Heart Curo Is sold on a positive

minrnntim(.)ifil: thn first bottln will llCneut. bo
All druggists sell it at tU 0 bottles for5 or
it will bo sent, prepaid on receipt of price
uy tno ur. owes mouicai ku., caKim, uim

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure of
Restores Health

The! Backus Water Motor

. Tc the Pnwpr Knftwn.
and the Best in the World for Driving' Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

I There is no delay: no firing up: no ashes to

i clean awny; no extra insurance to yj no tfpairing necessary; no coal bills to pay, and i It
always ready ior It in invaluable for
Hlnivinir rMmrnli . for runnlr.it Printing
Drum. Ri.winu- - Machlnea. Turnltiir loathes.
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffee JUlls, Sauwge
Machines, Food Cutters, Corn Stills, Elevators,
Etc. Four-hors- e power at 10 pounds pressure 01

water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300

Send for circular to the Backus Water Jloto.
Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating
and Exhaust Fans. '

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

Lager and

eers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

2Q7

West Coal Street.
for Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.
T Fifteen years actual experience. Gold, Amal-
gam and Por. . lain lllliiiBS, Oold Crowns, l'or-Sela-

Crown-- , Aluminum Crowns, llest thno better made at any price. TeeiU
with itali.. d .or, 80c. Extracted vritth

outuir, 2Sc. Allow nc- made where terth are
outon new plati. All ..rk guaranteed. Lady
attendant always present.

Oftloe hours: Every day, X to 5 p. m. Sundays
ltoSp. in.

30 Bast Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
I Mx Beese's residenoe, front room upstairs.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned by lVtor (hillitli

j No. 122 South AUsslssppl Avenue,

ATLANTIC' t 1TV, N.J.
Two ond one-ha- iui.rc fiom 1' & R. station:

ImlfsciUBivfromUa.il. i,ainWd reimpered
and refuridsbcd. Eterytliiuu wmiplt'te for nv
venieuoe of jinkou.

Proprietress.

CHAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist,

12 West Centre street.
Stylish hair cutting a specialty. Clean towel

i
with every suave.

iflHMOCMf
Gathering at Syraouse for tho

Stato Oonvontion.

PROBABLE PARTY NOMINEES.

for
General Horatio U. Kins; May Hand llm

Ticket im "i- - Cmdl.fate fur fleeretnrj- o( has

State Probable Action of the Conven
tion on th- - Lln.no r Question.

Stbaottsk, N. Y., Sept. 88. What one
Week ago tho Kopublicuna at Saratoga had
practically settlod all the details of their last
convention, with the single exception of

excise plunk, here In this city twenty as
hours prior to the meeting of the bed

Democratic convention, no details hnve
Settl 'd and those few delegates who

have arrived are absolutely at ' sea as to flri

what will b- th" ticket and what the plat
form. There does not seom to be any

theanxiety in the matter except over two
points that of the disposition of the ex

matter, and the settlement of dis
putes between the factions. Even in this
latter the anxiety seems to relate to New
York city alone, and the contest for minor

1
oouutlos looked upon as tem-
porary Imatter.

This afternoon Tammany, 500 strong, ,my

arrived, mid with the State Democracy
people, 2,500 in number, upon their heels,
there is likely to be muslo.

Klrst of all In the work to be accom
plished prior to the opening of the con-

vention Is settling the differences between
faction of tho parties from those coun-

ties that havo elected two sets of delegates. o

There are smnll contests In Wayne and o

Oswego oounl les which It Is posslblomny
settled by tlironts rutnor than moral

suasion.
It is pretty well agreed, so far as tho

Klntrs contest goes, that tho nrrangomont
ontered Into by tho arbitration committee

tho Democratic state committee will bo
ngroed to by both factions. This repre

N.sentation given to tho regular organization
two-third- s of a vote apiece, and the con-

testants, known as the Shopardltes, ono
third vote. This seems to be satisfactory
upon the ground that the third of o vote
given to tho Hhcpard mon fully represents
their strength in Kings county.

The goneral sentlmont among the lead-
ers, and oven among the rank and file, Is
that the Now York contest should be set-

tled In tho same manner. But Tammany
representatives hero are loud In their as-

sertions that tho vote controlled by tho
stato Democracy In New York by no means
entitles them toaone-thlr- d representation,
and that If theywero given a one-fourt- h

representation, they would havo oven thon
moro than their quota.

From the list of the candidates tho fol-

lowing may be picked out a3 tho most p.

likely to oompose tho ticket:
For secretary of state, General IToratlo

O. King of Kings; attorney general, Dan-lo- l

C. Griffin of Jefferson; comptroller,
Augustus Schou of Erie; Btnto treasurer,
D.Ii. Dqw of Schoharie; state engineer,
George Clinton "Ward of Oneida; judgo of
the court of appeals, Edwurd S. Itapullo of
New York.

The only objection to this tloket that
could be argued is that New York city
does not gut the places upon the tloket
that she has asked for. Her candidates so
fur aro Theodore W. Myers for comptroller,
John A. Mason for state treasurer, and
Judge llapullo for the oourt of appeals.
From a purely lucrative standpoint the
position accorded thorn on the above tloket,
that of judge of the oourt ot appeals, is tne
best of the lot, but It is devoid of political
Influenoe, and the delegates from New
York would rather land either their can-
didate for comptroller or state treasurer.

It Is tho genoral consensus of opinion
here that a majority of the delegates to
the convention will favor a looal option
clause in the platform as to Sunday opeu-lu- g

of saloons. A prominent delegate
said:

"It has been proposed to adopt last year's
plank and modify It so It shall read about
as follows :

" 'Wo oppose all sumptuary legislation
which needlessly interferes with tho
porsonal liberty or reasonable customs
of the peopK We believe in equitable ex-- pl

legislation, which oarefully regulates
the sale of Intoxicating liquors, prescribes
just fees fur lloenses, and preserves all
needed restriction for the maintenance 01

order nnd thu good of society. Wo protest
against a sumptuary law whose arbitrary
and burdensome provisions aro In nocdloss
reetrnlnt of Individual liberty and are op-

posed to publio sentiment and liberal pub-
lic policy.

'"Wo advocate such moinucntions oy
the legislature of the present law as will
admit of proper observance of the Sabbath
day, and yet not put needless burdens
upon the people, and that residents of lo-

calities be allowed local option sale of
liquors on Sunday.' "

Governor Walte and the Minister!.
CANTON, O., Sept. 88. A resolution was

lntroduosd In the Methodist conference
here censuring the Populists for ongnglng

Walte, of Colorado, to deliver
a politloal speech here yesterday. The ex--

governor appeared, but no postponea uis
political speech until tonight. Instead he
delivered a mock sermon In which ho con-

demned the money power and criticised
the mlulsti-rs- . Among other things he
said: "Christ drove the money ohaugers
out ot the synagogue.' Did anyone ever
hear of a Methodist minister driving the
money sharks put of his foldf" Ho

that tue money power hung about
the neat: of the ohuroh as a millstone.

Foront Fires In Wisconsin.
GHHKN BAT, Wis., Sept. 98. Forest and

marsh flres have broken out, and the
flumes are raging along tho west shores of
Green liny and in the northwest timber
land of Door county. An extensive fire Is
sweeping through the northern part of the
Oueldn reservation west of tills olty, and
threatens destruction to many farm build-
ings. The wind Is blowing a hurricane.
The flames are spreading rapidly in all di-

rections. Dense olouds of smoke hang
over the bay, making navigation difficult.

A Tough Killed by a Policeman.
Washisotok, Sept. J8. Tlin Dempsey,

a tough oharaeter, was shot eturly yester-
day momtng by Polioemnn William Ver-
million while resisting nrrest. Dempsey
died as a result of his wound. Vermillion,
who claims that his pistol was nooldent-all- y

dlsohurgetl, has been arrested.

Ilnat Capsized and Three Drowned.
Buffalo, Sept. 88. Pour boys went out

In a bout and were swamped by a passing
tug. The eld Jt, James Klngsley, managed
to escape by hanging on to the boat. Tho
other three, William Boore, aged 15, John
Kiugiley, 13, tind William Denny, 11

tour of ago, weru drowned.

A Professional Nurso f dialed With
llright's Disease of tii'Mldiioyg

Finds n Curo.

(.From thr Buffalo Art.)
Mrs. A. Ii. Taylor lias resided In Buffalo

over 40 years, her address is 250 Her-
kimer Avenue, as a professional nnrsc she

nursed bnck to health many a sufferer.
Disease in all its varied forms have be-

come as familiar to her as to the regular
practitioner. Her occupation is ono that
taxes the strongest constitution, but the
fatigue of long watching ana nursing ni of

brought Her to a Deu oi sicitness. mrs.
Taylor speaks of her complaint and cute

follows: "After being confined to my
for some time my disease assumed

uch n serious aspect that a doctor was tall.aillwl in. Ho pronounced my ailment of
ht's disease of kidneys in the third de-

cree
for

and n very bad case. My limbs theswelled up so that I could not walk across
floor, or, indeed, help myself in any

vny. My face bloated up and my eves toswelled so that the sight was badly
This condition continued for

,T.
icnriy two months wunout any margea
mprbvement from the doctor's treatment.

havo taken quarts of huchu and juniper. Itried battery treatment, but all without
lasting benefit until I felt like finally to

-- ill . - J TT r TW.r is
'living lip in ucBjmii. ucniiiiH u, iunii o
tirtney Pills I gave them a trial, and after
Miking three boxes 1 was able to get up
vHhout assistance and waiK, sometumg j
iad not done in months. I continued
tciidlly to improve with their use. The

Swelling in my leg left, tile color returned
my fane, changing from a chalky color
a 'healthy bloom. I now consider my-ic- lf

entirely cured and I shall never rest
praibing the Utile pill that saved inc. I"Doan's Kidney Pills are certainly a sur-
prising discovery for kidney ailments. I
shall be glnd to tell anyone of tho won-
derful cure they performed on mo."

For sale by all dealers "price, 50 cents.
Mailed by Fobter-Milbiir- n Co., Buffalo,

Y., sole agents for the U. 8.

For salo at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. of

pUlTON ROHMNS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street
Ofllee Hours: From 8 to 9:30 n. m.j 1:30 to 2:30

p. m.? 0:00 to 7:30 p. ni.

y N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllee Itoom 2, Kgnn's Now HulldliiB, corner
Mnln and Centre streets. Shenandoah, Pa.
Office hours : 8 to 10 n. In.; 1 to a p. m. ; 7 to

m. Night ofllee No. 280 West Oak street

T) F. BURKE, JlTlx
X .

30 K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Ofllee hours i 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
p. in.

M. HAMILTON, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllee Water Company building, 28 iest
Lloyd street.

J."1"OMKltOV,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Sliennmlorth, Pa.

M. BUHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAt- f.

Office Kgan bullilinif, porner of Main and
Centre streets, Slienumloah.

JJDWAKD W siiokmakhu,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollloe. Mullet's liullilliiff, corner Centre and
Market street.

pitOF. JOHN JONI,
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Ilox G5, Malianoy City, Pa.

Ttnnn. fitmltml uniler some of the best
masters In Iiondon ami Paris, will give lessons
on the violin anil vooal culture. Termi reason-
able. Address in oaro of Strouse, the Jeweler,
Shenandoah,

POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOK COUONEIt,

WM. N. STEIN,

Of Shenandoah.

Subject to Republican rules.

DIItKOTQK OP TH15 POOH,jOIt
LEWIS BENDER,

Of West Malianoy Township.

Subject to Republican rule

Oil DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of PoMsvllle.

Subjwt to Republican rulss.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

Celebrated Female

R.DIX'S I'owders peer
IWfflftmLfllfilirfl lliwu

ifci..l ( W'j'J

polntmi

SIX, Hack liny, Jetton, Uui.

vlfc'swxtii i'i iiilTfifiililiii .

Ho Wfll Not Objoot to a Contest

Sear Now York Oity.

TUTDlfiKAYBD BY DUHBAVEH'S AOT.

Mr, Woe Will Make Nn fttlpalsttjM m
Wher jfext Tor' IlitnM Khali Im 8altM.
Sir (ynrffe Npwmi AUn Rdf M Moltil

it Ctilling;tr.

LoMJqW, Sept. 23. The town rcsldeno
Mr, Rose, who has challontred tho New

York Yacht club for a race for the Amer-
ica's trap, is a beautiful house on Hill
street. Thcrn a reporter of tho Associated
Press saw hi m lnit night. Mr. Rose Is a

athletic linking man, about 40 yea!
ago, with n limnm-- face. He was aski 1

partlonlni i miturdlng his challenge for
America cup, and mulled:

"Yea, I am going to challenge tot the
rap. 1 have sent a preliminary message

the seorctary of tho Now York Yacht
elub, and I have communicated with Mr.

Plernxmi Moruan. Tho formal Challenge
will go throuirli the BoyiU Victoria Yacht
club-nes-t Wivlt ni soon as tho designer and

shall havo t ho di menslons of the yacht as
the build and other particulars which
necessary to incorporate in the owu- -

longe. The yacht will be designed 1jr
Sopor, ami it will be built at Fay's varum
Southampton. I can give you no further
particulars, us they are not settled yet.

"Shall you make It a condition that the
races for the America's cup must lie held
elsowhere than In the vlolnlty of liew
York?" was asked.

"Certainly not," replied Mr. Itose. "I
shall make no conditions, though of course

am most anxious that the races shall lie
held where there will be no chance of

and I have no doubt that the
Now York committee feel the same way."

"It was feared," observed the Inter-
viewer, "that the recent fiasco would pre-vq-

any Englishman from challenging
again."

"Oh, no," said Mr. Rose, "tho affair Is
regretted on both sldos. A certain amount

friction is inseperable from all Inter-
national sporting contests, but that will
not deter us from trying again."

The wealthy gentleman mentioned by
The Field as being prepared to build a cut-
ter to challenge for the cup In 1896, pro-
vided the New York Yacht club would
consent to sail the mntohea In waters
the yacht could not bo Interfered with, Is
now announced to be Sir Ueorge isewnes.
Sir Goorgo Newnos has Bnt for the New
market division of Cambridgeshire since
188S until tho late genoral election as a
Liberal, when he was defeated by Air.
Henry McCnlniont, wl'O is himself an en-

thuslnstio yticlitsmau, mid Is said to be
half owner of Valkyrie III. Sir George
Newnes is tho proprietor of several popular
serial publications, including Tid Bits, the
Strand Alaittiziiie anil tno Westminster
Gazette, which is one of the English news
papers which has not hesitated to criticize
Lord LHiuravon lor ftts action in wiin-
drawing from tho third raco for the Amer
ica s cup.

Vulkyrlr's Cliallcuge to l)fender.
LondoK. Sent. 28. The secretary of the

Royal Yacht squadron writes to tne tiunK-

Ink tlrm of Iyoook, Ooodfellow & Boll
that he has cabled their uBav of 1,1)00 for

race lietween Defender and Valkyrie III,
In other than American watre, to the
Now York Yacht club, hut that. Iio fears it
Is too late In the season to iminge the
match.

Srlouly Hurt in a Kiiniway.
Altoosa, Pa., Sept. 23. N. 1'. Morvine,

one of the loading lawyers of Blulr county,
was seriously injured In .i driving accident.
Jir. Morvine, with hia turn ly, was driving
through Brush when his
horses ran away at breakn - : .twI. Air.
Slerviue brought the animal i a stop
long enough for his wifo and ch Idron to
safely alight, but in the effort ho was
drawn over the dashboard nnd kicked nnd
trampled upon by the horses. Ho is suffer
ing from ootiousslon or. the Oram, several
teeth were knooked out and he was other-
wise soverely Injured. 3

9
Indicted for ConKplracy,

ScuAfTTON, Pa., Sept. S3. The grand
Jury indicted Deputy Constable John Tler- -

ney, of this city, ana jjetecuve ji. i . niui-vo-

Edward Mott and James Reynolds
for conspiracy, it is cuargeu innt ooun
Tlernoy, a well known deputy constable of
Soranton, nnd J . Mulvoy, James ltey-nol-

and Bdwnrd Jljitt, of Wllkesbarre,
the three latter oluimlug to represent a
Chicago ngenoy, devised and put In prao-tlo- e

a system of axtortlon whereby they
secured money from several alleged unli-
censed liquor sellers up the valley.

Light Sentence for a Blurilerer.
BuiMis'UHAir, Ala., Sept. 83. l'or tho

soeond tlmo in the history of this oounty,
criminal court was lield on Sunday. The
jury In the ease of Van Parvln, charged
with the murder of Jamss Dorman, which
had been out slnoe Batunlay night,

last evening. .Tuilgo Green was
sent for and oourt convened just as the
ohuroh bells were ringing for service. The
jury found Parvln guilty of murder, and
he was sentenced to six and a half years In
the penitentiary.

A Medlewi Vlotliu of Oaneer,
NRW York, Sept. 88. Dr. Kdward W.

Domett, who has been for some time suf-
fering from a ornioer, died yesterday after
noon. Hr. Burnett ooutraoted the cancer
eight months ago while attending a female
patient for oaneer of the tongue. The phy-
sician applied some nitrate of silver to the
tongue of the woman with his finger.
Shortly after, while shaving, he out him-
self, and rubbing his finger against the
out was inooulated with the oauoer.

Death or Itx.Oongretman Stewart.
SAN AMTOMio, Tex., Sept. 88.

Charles Stewart, of .Houston,
dlodln Um Santa Rose hospital here Sat-
urday. He was born in Memphis, Vaaa
In 1836. Its was eleoted to congress from
tue First district to tho Forty-nint- h con.
tress, and served until March 4, 1894, be

flaving declined a at tha pre-
ceding election.

Terrlno Storm t Milwaukee.
MiLWAUUtB, Sept. 88. A terrific storm

cwopt over the city last night, the wind
reaching a velocity of fifty miles an hour.
A numlier of tnvs and small sheds were
blown down, but no serious damage was
done. Inthest.it a lartra a number of
accidents are repui-tod-

. Many telegraph
wires are down.

The Wuntlier.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey

nnd Delaware): I'utr and cooler weather
tomorrow inornlug; southerly winds.

What?
One of those .great bi

pieces ofBattle AxPlug Tobacco

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
EVERY WOMAN

8ointin)a nee ls a reliable, ssonthly, rartilaiiog medicine. Only harmless &s4
the purest drugs should

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pllis
Tber are prompt, sate arrt certain In result. eanoine (Or. Peal's) new d !

nolnt. Bent anywhere, 31 .00. Address Fiai MsDicutB Co., Cleveland, O.

Fur sale I. P. D. KIKLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

ilate for WlintaiiB, uunerton, I'nuiKviue, jbis
Water, St. flair, I'ottHVille, IlamburB, lleadlnsr,
l'ottstowli, l'hoenlxvtlte, Knrristvwii and Phil- -

adelphltt (Ilroml street station) at BOS and 1145
a. in. I IS p. m. on wi-e- days, l'or Potte- -

ville anil Intermediate stations 'J 10 a. in.
SUNDAY.

For AVIgirans, Ullhertnn, Fraokvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottavllle, at 6 OS, 9 10 a. m. and

10 p. in. l'or Hamburg, Iteatllng;, Pottstowii,
Phoenixvllle, Norrlotown, Philadelphia at 6 00,

JO a. in., 8 10 p. in.
Trains leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah at

10 10 a. in. ami 1211, 5 01, 7 42 anil 10 27 p. Hi.
Sunday, 11 la a. in. and B 10 p. m.

Leave Poltsvlllo for Slieiiamloah at 10 15, 11 46
a. m. anil 1 10. 7 15 and 10 00 i. in. Sunday at
10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. m. , , ,

Leave I'liilwlelpliln, (imwl meet stauoni, mr
;iian(loaliat5 57aiiila.)a. in., 1 lu aim v ii

Siiiiilays leave at 6 50 a. in.
Ixsave Ilrouil Street Station, Plilladelpliiu,

FOU NEW YOltlC.
Hxnreds, week days. 3 20, I 05, I 50, 515, 0 50,

7 33, S 20, 9 50, 10 80 (Dliiliiir Car), 1100, 1111 a.
in., 12 noon, 12:15 Limited 100 and 4 22 p. 111.

Hilling-Oars)-
, 140. 2 30 (Dining- C.'ar), 3 20, 100,

5 00, 5M (Dining Car), 8 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. 111.,

12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 105, 150, 515, 812,
9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 11 OS a. 111., 1285, 230
(Dining Car), I 00 (Limited 4 22), 5 20, 558 (Din-
ing Car), S 85, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 night.

Rxprewi for Iloston, without ehange, 11 00 a,
111. week days, and fl 50 p. lit. daily.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.
For Italtlmore and Washington, 8 50, T 30, 8 81,

910, 10 90, 111S, U 88 a. 111., (1281 I lilted Dirt- -

ug Oar), 1 ix, o to, 111 o v'iikiwi.,i'
imltoil. Dlnlrw Oar). S IT. 6 55 (DlnTiur Oar),

T 40 (Dining Oar) n. 111., and 13 OS night week
,1a... UnmlAA.. 11 lg. 11 88 a. 111..

1 12, 4 41, 655 (Dining car), 1VI p. ilk (iniiing
Car) and 12 os '"K"'- ,

Leave MarKM nsreei rerry,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Uxpress, 5 00, 8 50 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 4 20 and
5 00 p. in. weekdays. Sundays, 8 00, 9 00 and
9 15 a. in. 1 00 excursion, 7 00 a. in. Sunday

For Cape May, Angleaaea, WUdwood and
Holly Heauh. Kxpress, 9 00 a. in., 2 80, and 4 05

p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Ex-
cursion, 7 00 a. in. Sunday only.

For Sou Isle Oity, Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 9 10 a. in., 2 30, 1 20 p. in. week days.
Suudava, 8 20 a in. Excursion, TOO, in dally.

For Somen Point Express, 8 50 a. in., 300
and 1 00 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 00 ud
9 00 a. in. ,
S. M Pbkvc.t, J. K- Vpon,

(ien'l Manager. ucn i 1'iwe g r .gt..

Of a lieadaehe Intmedistely re-

lieved by the use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They area prltlve and speedy cure and are

gaarantaoil 'ii liiti ly liurmieM. Their great
HU11VH1 llllil proor vii.it they are ui, enm-n-

artiolt-- , wliii'li ivm Ih1 always used with tin- t

ot results. PriK-un- them troni Grulder Urns.

AMSY PILLS!
KC 'I Ht S .1 4, .FM"wOMAU'S SAi E

SlMtSsl Buaao:

be usea. it you want tne Best, get

The

by

and

READING R. R.

SYSTEM.

IN EFFECT JUNE SO, 1884.
Trains leave S- ensndoah as follows!
For New York vis Philadelphia, week

da s, 2 10, i 36, 7 20 a. in. and 12 58, 2 55,
S 55 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mutich Chunk, week
days, 5 26, 7 20 a. m. and 12 88, 2 55 p. ni.

For Beading and Philadelphia, week tlays,
2 10, i 26, 7 20, a. m. and 12 58, 2 55, 5 55 p.
in. Sundays. 2 10 a. in

For PotUville, eek days, 2 in, 7 20 a. m.
and 12 68, 2 65, 6 55 p. in. Suntlap 2 10 a. m.

For Tamenua and Mananoy city, weeic
days, 2 10, 5 25, 7 2u a. in. and 12 63,2 55
ft it p. m. Bunuaj s, i in a. in.

Frtr Willlsmsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week davs, 8 26, 1 1 SO a. m. and 1 60, 7 20 p.
in. Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 3 25,
5 25, 7 20, 1130 a. in. and 12 : 8, 1 50, 2 55,
5 55, 7 20, 9 35 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25

a. in.
For Ashland and Shamokin, week days,

3 25, 7 20, 1 1 SO a. m. and 1 51' 7 20, 4 85 p.
in. Sundays, 3 26 a. ni.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West
via B. Sc 0. R. H., through trains leave Reed-

ing Terminal, Philadelphia. (l'.iK. It. B.)
at S to, 7 St. 11 M . m. and 3 44. 7 IT p. m.
Sundays 3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m and 3 4ft, 7 27
p. m. Additional trains from Twrnty-fourt- li

sntl Chestnut streets station, week days, 1 60,
6 41, 8 23 p. in. Sundays, 1 36, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 00 am 1 30, 4 00, 7 30 p. ro. and
12 15 night, Sundays, 6 00 p. ni.

Leave New York via aiauou unung, wees
days, 4 SO, H 10 s. m. ami 1 10, 4 SOji. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
week days, 4 20, 8 36, l 00 a. m. and 4 00,
8.02, II 30 p in. Sundays, 1 1 30 p. in. '

Leave Reading, week days, 1 38, 7 10,
10.0R, 11.50 s. in. and 5 65, 7 57 p. m. Sun-

days, 1.35 a. in.
Leare Pottsville w. ek days, 2 36, 7 40 a.

in. and 12 30, fl 12 p. m. 8uudays, 2 35
a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 60,
11 23 . w. and 1 20 7 15,9 2S p. in. Sundays,
3 6 a. la.

Leuvs Mahanoy City, week days, 2 45,
21, 11 47 a. tn. and 1 61, T 38, S 64 p. m.

Sundays, 3 41 a. in.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week day4 40,4 00,

6 30, 9 ST, Kill. m. and 13 ii, 2 08, 6 20,
tt 26, 7 53, 10 10 p. m. Buudsys, 2 40, 4 09
a. in.

Leave Willlamtport, week days, T 43,
IS 10 a. m. and 35, 11 15 p. sa. Sundays,
1115 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY D VISION
Leava Philadelphia, Chestnut 8t. Wharf

and South Street Wharf for Ailautio City.
Week days Express, 9 U0 a. m., (Satur-

days oulv I 80), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 6 00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8 00 s. m., 6 46 p. m.

rli o lay Express, 8 00, 00, 10 00 a. m.
Aocominadotion, 8 00 a. in. and 4 SO n. ni.

RETURNINQ LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY
Pepotiornsr Atlautie snd Arkansas STeu-tes-

,

Week rvs Kxpre, T 00, 7 45, 9 00 a.
ui., 3 15 and 6 30 p. in. Accommodation, 8 16

ii. m. and 4 32 p. m.
Hunday Express, 4 0(1, 5 15, 80 p. m

7 15 a. in., and 4 16 p. ui.,
Pailor Curs on nil Express trams.

I. A. SWIGAUt, V. (i. HANCOCK,
(ieuerul Superintendent. lien. Pass. Aj;U
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